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SIX NATIONAL
PIANO LEADERS

There In » W «< real *att*factt«n In nelectlng a plan* from a
complete atock particularly whfn the dlaplay reprrmenta the

Leading American M-ikea?lncluding

Chickering Kimball Mehlin
Marshall-Wendell Brewster Behr Bros.

In our I'tano Department you will eee all the different mod
cl» from theee lending maker* and ther* la no "urge" to buy
thia or that Inatrumcnt. Kach ha« Ita particular feature*

.and we are glad to recommend any one of them--or they would
not have a place on our floor Call and we will be glad to dem-
onstrate the various makea and explain our

Plan of Easy Payments
???????-????????_?

CHICKKRIMJ-AMPK'O APOIJvO AKTKMVS
KM'KOIH (INCJ AND PUAYKK TIANOS

I |- , \u25a0*

/ '' EOknuz vJSSSO
14*21 Third AveN^jS^

All the Rwori-?Kor All ItV'trumrat* All the Time
Seattle'* Mimical 11radii uarter*

VICTROLAS GRAFOXOLAS NEW EDISONS

| No rtrl f»n (nrrmafully chew pea
nut brittle and nurw a cam of dlaap
pointed love at the nm« time.Eyes Oar Specialty

tTeara
of ex

pertenc* 111
fitting and
making glajt*

ea. and our
low operating

expenaa an-
ab I ? ua to

mailt better

llaam for

laaa money.
mmmm*?? y

Reading or Dlatanca fiUaeea.
Including examination, com
pleta for?

$2.50
\u25a0 ~ '

Broken duplicated on
abort ootice at reduced prlcem.

Save tbe plecea.

Scfeoonmaket Optical Co.
132* »Trat Ave. Main Ml?

One lllock South Public Markrl

I pk. The Housewife

SafeVUik for INFANTS & INVALIDS

r« lah«N.tmtM< »il<ln«txCMMn« I
rbaOrictnal Kood-DHnk For |

IM»h im.N>h«iOnlii ln>Hl In fowdtf
N« Cooiiiaf ?Na*iri«Kinc ?OtcMta hi*

VjJfcy j|L yjJ^
ImwJyl

%».

BRISCOE
The Leader of Light Weight Cars

making a mistake if you let these
X beautiful days go by without giving the

whole family the health and "pep" and ginger
that you'll get out of the New Briscoe.

Touring Car
Four-door Sedan It's not only a beautiful car, and a powerful car

and a sturdy car. It's a car you can afford to
juk About the Tm Point» of run ?for you know the remarkable economy

Brucot Superior, records of the famous Briscoe unit power-plant

And it is priced right?for it i« 99% Briscoe-
built in the great Briscoe plants.

"Before you decide take a Briscoe ride"?and
do it now.

MITCHELL MOTOR & SERVICE CO.
J. M. Osmond, Pres. and Mpr.

Kant Pine at Summit. Ea«t 8113.

WESTERN CROUP
TO TALK NEEDS
Californians Will Give Din-

ner Saturday Night

KAN KItANCIBtXJ, J una 14 The
need* of the irreat weatern atatea

and of Alnaka. Hawaii and the

Philippine* will be dlacuaard at »

dinner which the California dele-
gation *lll give to the dtl»f«llnni
fr*»m the Went to the detiVK'ratlc
convention Hat unlay evening, (lavln

McNnb explained today.
McNah relter»le«l hla declaration

that no effort will he made to line
up convention votea for any candl
date.

Irrigation and reclamation quea-
tlona, dinimaltlon of mineral and oil

tandn. navigation matter* affecting

Alaaka and the Hawaiian UUinita
principally will he among the mih-
Jecta dlxcuaaed. McN'ah aald

Mi Nali wa* noncommittal on the
Japanese qtieatlon

"It doean't affect other Weatern
[ \u25a0date* oa It doe* California." he

\u25a0aid. "but I can't aay whether the
delegnlen will dlacuna It."

The delegulna at the dinner will
be from Oregon. Washington, Idaho.
Nevada. Utah. Wyom "-K. Arlaona.
New Mexico, Onlorv ». Aluaka.
Hawaii and the I'hlllppinea.

Where the beet foodstuff* coal the
leaat eat at lloldt'a.

-"THE ARGYLE?-
rice" This
bfljL week

WILKES

THE SEATTLE STAR

Community Kitchen O. K.
* * * * * # * * *

Cheaper, Says Woman Who Proposed It
* * * * * * * * *

Tenants Adopt New Plan
The cornmunity kitchen In a aort of.

oooiprnmlaa hrtwfii living In a flit:
end keeping liouaa.

There are nil (he advantage* of ;
cooking what you wnnt Juat the way
you Ilk* It. without tha ctiilwirnHH' |
ment of having the loca curtalna wit- (
urnted with the odor of Cornell beef ,
«t»l cabbage when com puny culla.

It la chraprr, too.
All thla waa figured out hy Mra. i

May Mmm Nfore aha opened Heat i
tle'e flrat community rulalne at the
Klngaley hotal. 1716 Summit ave.

"1 do not claim that the Idea la all
mine." a«ya Mra. Monet. "They have
community kltchena In the Koal, you
know Hut my eyatem la original,
and I think will prove more practica-
ble and popular "

H\\ K I.MMIIIT
111 1.1 ..H ON IJNRN

Down In the haaernent of tha hotel
-which la not a hotel at all. but an

apartment houae there la a apactoua
kltrhen. fitted up with a nine-hole
gaa range, a atnk, and all thoae IU.
tie thlnga that warm the cock lea of
a true cook'a heart.

There la a private pantry locker
for each domeetlc unit In the build
Ing, where aklllct* art» atood at atten
tlon and augar and other legal tender
locked up for the night

Next door to thla la the dining
room There la a table for each fnm
lly here. Nice table* with hardwood
top* that may be uaed mlnua a table-
cloth without making one feel pie-
btan. They are eepectally approprl
ate when aervlng corn bread and
country aauaage for breakfast.
KVKKV (INK Ml HT
UK (O.N HIDKKATK

"Suppoee all 12 cook a wanted to
uae the kltrhen at the aame time?"
we wondered

"Well," replied Mra Moaea, "they
netrer do."

(to that dispose* of that.
"Hut auppowe Mra Jonee la frying

aandaba neit to Mra. Hmlth'a milk
toast T"

"That'a where the community part
cornea In." ah# aald "Everybody U
conalderate of the reat

"

"Hut nay, we have lota of fun out
of It. too!" ahe added- "We have a
bachelor who la )u»t learning to
cook. For the flmt few daya he ate
out. but finally he a<-rewed up enough

POLICE SMASH UP
GAMBLING JOINT
19 Arrested; Only Pictures

Escape Axes
Oaorgw and Martha Washington

and r*r*rld»nt Wood*«w Wl'*on, In
a photograph, were th* only *urvl»-
or* of a raid on an alleged gambling
game, at a poolrnoiQ and soft drink
establishment at lit Third ava. H.
that *u prosperous until Wadnoa-
day afterroon. Nineteen men were
a Treated and all the equipment, ex
cept th* three picture* mentioned,

broken to kindling.
Captain K I. Hedge* directed th*

raid and Sergeant P. H Jennings

and Patrolman N. P Anderaon and
V. Alierrocer*? h egaruted It An
ikgeftl of the jMiltre 1* Bald to Have
leen playing card* and to hav* In-
troduced marked money Into the
game, which waa later found on the
prisoners. and th* ax squad ordered
out.

Two pool table*, a doaen card
table*, a stock of cigar*. clgaret*

and aoft drlnka. to chalra. several
mirror* and picture* were reduced

lo *tov*Hil*e piece* Tli* three pic-

ture* saved wer* taken to police.
headquarter*

Th* men .irre-*f»d are- fleorre'
Sems, 2), cook; Oua Kalbta, 14, la-
borer; Oust Johnson. J*. laborer; j
r'reorge Knllaa. !*, laborer: IVterj

Mlkel. 45. merchant; Sam Tout*. 2*.
haker; Peter Hloom. 17,
Harry Srdroe, If, laborer; Chrta
Ilega, 2*. waiter; Pet* Pan la*-**. 2*.
waiter; Jam** H*lpl», 42. laborer,
tleorge Honll*. IS, lahorer; John
Vaael, IS, cook; Sum Drlcho*. caf*

proprl»tor; IUII Stanley. 2*. laborer;

C. John*. Jl. latwrer; Will S*vo*. 22.
laborer, and Re* Quail, 40, cook.
Drlcho* waa charged with keeping

a dinorderly hou*e and the other men
with being In a gambling hou*«.

Mrs. May Moses

courage to buy a *klll*t and a coffee
pot and aom* dl*h*ii and thing* down
at the 10 c*nt atoro. and laat night

ho tried hi* hand at getting supper.

AND TIIK nil.!. IS
NOT (Ml KXTKA IIK.II

"Ha didn't know much about It.
But before the meal «u over he had
hot biscuit*. rhubarb pic. and ?very-
thing W* all helped out a little."

Mr* Mo*e*' gue*t* dn iar* that the
new system ha* cut their eating M
p'n««i In half.

"Kor Inslnn'-e." aald one of them,
"hrre la what my f*mlly of four had
for supper th* other night: VcaJ
chop*. new potatoe*, asparagus. com-
bination salad, bread and butter,

strawberries. cake and coffee And It
coat ua Juat JO cent* apiece."

Can you vlsualls* your restaurant
check for a menu like that?

No wonder lhat Seattle's premier
community kitchen la popular!

DISAGREE ON
' RAILWAY WAGE
Don't Know Whether to

Include "Outlaws:'
rmCAOO. Juno 24?Tbo United

f'Mes railroad labor board has
reached a deadlock In Ita efforta to

fi* wage Increase* for 1.800,000 rail-
rr«d worker* demanding salary

t>oo*t*, It waa believed her* today.
According to Information here. the

board la underlded whether the
. wago Im-roaae* «hall apply to "out-
law switchmen." A majority of the

| hoard. It waa Mid. favor* Including

th* "outlaw*" The railroad broth
rrho.«!a will meet hero loiwirro*
They are eipected to oppo*e any at-
tempts lo rwofnlu the outlaw*

' John Orunau. pre*ld*nt of th* Chi
rago Yardmen'* aaooclatlon. ha* call-

'ad a meeting of outlaw *trlk* lead
| era for tomorrow In Chicago.

Chairman R M. Ilarton declared
the board I* working diligently and
hope* to tnnounct Ita decision
*hortly.

Spread of unauthorised strike*
continued today. Switchmen on the
Mi**ourl I'adflc walked out at Nun

i Uuren, Ark.
? * *

Strike Threatens
Winter Coal Tieup

WAfIUNOTON. June 24.?t'n-
tuthorhvd railroad n»rlke« threaten
mjunjr of the country with
a crml fwrnlnr n«»*t winter, offirUlu
of government an<l of the Na-
tional Coal aiMKM-lAtion her® naid to-
day.

Th* country |j ton» gf
httumlnotm ltehlnd ft* normal
production due to the "out-
law" railroad utrlke and the mine
atrike, aroordln* to J. I>. A Morrow,

of the National C*oaJ
? ? ?

The world's priiu l|>»l ImC mine in
In llurma, *h«» the prlvlle*e of
mlnlnK the «U>ne hu been In the
[wNiiiffifilnnof one tribe for many
generations.

Railway Trainmen
to Meet in East

CI.KVKI.ANn. Ohio. June 3« - W
O. I.ee, president of thf Hrother
hm>d of Railroad Trainmen, atnted

l/ft'a e.it lit noldt'*; roiy boxea for

the whole family.

oan -

~
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Free Bank Service
&T A considerable part of the service
yl we render to our customers is free.

, ! rtf You pay us nothing for the safe- ,

I j E keeping: of your money, for check
!|P books, the collection local checks,

Jjj business counscl, credit information,

We are glad to co-operate with
I ? customers in any way that will pro-

mote their legitimate business suc-
j cess, hoping to profit by the in-

-1 creased deposits resulting from the

j W growth of their business.

B-artlc
Ejtabluhed liitW-

rust Ave fit Jame.®
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FREDERICK & NELSON
FIFTH AVENUE AND PINE STREET

DOWNSTAIRS STOBE

Dainty "Summery" Frocks
For Afternoon and Outing Wear _

Very Attractive Values

AXk a* 4#
O OFT-DRAPING Voiles allover JSgßj

patterned in lovely color-
blendings?fine Ginghams com-
bined with white or plain-color?-

& cotton Crash in pastel shades?-

m these are the materials in these ffijipMES
Frocks of every-day usefulness Tjjtgy

S *or vaca^on anc * midsummer, gftJgSf
S and they are smartly styled ICU|Mf

along the lines suggested in the
sketches. Sizes for women and \l I

\I \I misses. )i I
La

Attractively low-p rice d at

WKmeammuivunuiiwl ?THE downstair STORE

Sheer White Voile Blouses
Delightfully Cool and f?

== >
Fresh-appearing 3:

$3.50
MORE practical than most lingerie Blouses are ??TJyU

these of Voile, for they may appear un- 1 \u25a0 *

starched, if desired, and are not easily crushed. /PnS !^'(
-

These are of
%

If |Bj j 1 J V

Cross-barred VoOe Croon-tacked Voile «A / I J i LJ ?
Plain Voile Drop-stitch Voile

with pin tucks, Venise lace motifs, Valenciennes, I 1
frills and lonjr or short sleeves. Sizes 36 to 44. /yj j I[/ 'j 1

Delißhtful choosing in this display?at $3.50. ( t I
?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORK

'

Silk Gloves
So Cool ?So Comfortable ?

So Easily Cleansed

PERFECT-FITTING and smooth as any kid
glove, yet infinitely cooler?and inexpensive,

too.

Tricot Silk Gloves, in Black and White, with three
rows of embroidery; sizes 6',«, 7 and 7Vi;
pair.

Two-clasp Silk Gloves, with double-tipped fingers

and three rows of embroidery, in Brown, Gray

and Champagne; sizes 6 to $1.25 pair.

Milanese Silk Gloves, in Pongee, Gray, Brown and

White, with black embroidery; also Black with

white embroidery; sizes s'i to 7\'%; $1.75 pair.

Twelve-button-length Gloves of suede-finish fabric,

in White, Fawn, Beaver and Chamois-color; sizes

6', i to 8; $2.50 pair. thk downstairs store

Cut Glass for Gifts
Suggestions for June Gifta,

for weddings or anniver*
sarits.
At $1.25 are Cut Glass

Dishes in many different
shapes, suitable for candjr,
pickles or olives and for
spoon trays.

At $2.50 are wide selections
of Handled Spoon Trays,
Pickle Dishes, Comports,
Cologne Bottles, all beau-
tifully cut and polished.
Similar articles also priced
at $2.95.

Cut Glass Bowls, in various
shapes and in many cut-
ting's, exceptional values at
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.50.
Other Cut Glass Pieces in-

clude Ice Cream Trays,
Candy Jars, Vases, Footed
Bowls, Sugars and Creamers,
Celery Trays.

?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORB

her# today that there would be a
meeting of chief* In
Chicago Krl'tay. l>ee declined to

lilve detail* regarding the meeting

A tmiilnr toper con«M«r* life far
too abort to waste any of It Im-
bibing hi* favorite beverage thru a

rnraw.

PAPULA BAYLANDS
0

Do you want a farm home? We are
offering it to you at around $lO.OO per
acre, full purchase price. Padilla Bay
Lands, that's it. See these lands now.

Don't wait. You will miss it if you do.

Biggest bargain ever offered in garden
and farm lands. Visit our office at 514
Second Avenue and get full particu-
lars. We are open from 8 a. m. to 9p.
m. daily. Be a farmer, own your own
garden tract; $150.00 buys a chain of
this land. A chain is around 15 acres;
$lO.OO per acre; yes, come and see.

SPARKS, CHASE & DYE
514 Second Avenue

If women eeased to gnaaip tM :
hutbnnda would mins a lot of cntM ''

tainlng Information about tfcak
neighbor*.

CallUs
this way?say

"Main Six-Fnie-Hundred"
for Taxicab Service

Remember the Words

"Main Sii-Five-Hnndred"

You get a printed receipt

for every fare paid. Ask
for it The receipt states
time, driver and amount to

be paid.

Reroembef
"Main Six-Five-Himdred"

(MAIN SMO)

Seattle Taxicab Co.


